The Cincinnati Horticultural Society
Presents

Guess Who
Is Coming to Dinner
A Dramatic Table Settings Event

Event Calendar

September 26 - October 1, 2011

Opening Night Party
September 26, 2011
6:00-9:00 PM
$75 includes exhibit preview, wine bar, &
appetizers

Imagine the thrill of dinner with basketball great Oscar Robertson, artist
John Ruthven, Anthony Munoz, Victoria Morgan and more. Leading
local designers are creating lavish table settings with stunning floral
arrangements inspired by famous Cincinnatians. After five days of fun
and fascinating preview events, the week closes with an extraordinary
gourmet dinner with the celebrities at the tribute tables designed
especially for them

Exhibit Open House
September 27-30, 2011
Tues-10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Wed-Fri-10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Lunch & Learn Lectures
$35 Includes exhibit preview, lecture &
box lunch.
Ladies Night Wine Event
September 29, 2011
6:00 - 9:00 PM
$50 includes exhibit preview, wine bar &
appetizers
Celebrity Dinner
October 1, 2011

Location
The Kenwood

Make Reservations At
www.cincyflowershow.com

Presenting Sponsor
The Kenwood

Preview Week Events

Be among the first to view the sixteen dazzling table settings bursting
with ideas and inspiration. Chat with the designers over wine and
appetizers at the Opening Night Party. Stop by during our Open
House Tuesday-Friday and view at your own pace. Plan on meeting a
friend for a box lunch and lecture at Lunch & Learn. Or make your
next girls night out the Ladies Night Wine Event on Thursday.
For more information & reservations go to www.cincyflowershow.com
For group sales information contact Judy Dunning at 513-509-8769 or
chsevents@aol.com.

Celebrity Dinner
The highlight of Guess Who Is Coming To Dinner is a dream dinner
for you and your guests with one of our fascinating honorees at the
table designed just for them. Our local celebrities are some of the best
known names in sports, the arts and business.
And, to ensure this is an evening you will never forget, the gourmet
cuisine will be provided by remarkable local chefs.
For a detailed list of our celebrities go to www.cincyflowershow.com
Celebrity tables are offered at $1,500. RSVP Marsha Haberer at
513-708-2288 or mjhrags@gmail.com.
Proceeds benefit the programs of the Cincinnati Horticultural Society including the Cincinnati Flower Show,

Hosting Sponsor
The Plastic Surgery Group

our educational programs for children and the creation of The Cincinnati Horticultural Center in Symmes

Township. The Cincinnati Horticultural Society (CHS) is a non-profit, 501 (c) (3) organization established in
1989 to benefit organizations that promote quality of life through horticulture.

